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hibits at Seattle

r Are Practically

u
Installed

BATTLK, Wash., May 1. Tbr
.full month loft for clenlng-u- p

on tlio Krouudi of tho Alaska
i:xi)oltlon. Tlio Ubor

laonitrucllon ti completed Id nil
1 fow pieces of work of minor

tunc.
nsplnlt and cument paring U

nil tlio walls Bin! drlvos nro

tor guests. Tbo enormous
of electric lighting l lusts).

Itud tho fountains, tbo caicados Valley

"OIJ r.ittl.fuf ero ready for

blbtu ato practically luitalloil
bo many rshlbltlon palaces ro

for visitors. Ttio magnificent

Jtolloctloii lita bcou roinovod

I; t J. o packing eases and It now

rmancnt po.tlon.
Departments of the United

I, Government bavo closely fol- -

tl:i' comtruciluii work, nnd
dlapla) I ato born arranged m
i building Lnvo Icon lunJo

Tl.o lite saving station on

lo ro of Lake Union ti ready for
stratlous, and tbo many and

Uratcd devices used In tbo tor
bare nil In plaee and In work'

rder.
lga oxblbllirs bavotruebed

collections and tor prompt'
Saro not for behind ttiolr Am

competitor. Tbo Itopubllci
American Continent and tbo

rlci of tbo Orient were among
try flrit to complete exhibits

roady for tbo oponlnc day.
Territories of Alaska and

I. ato assembled txblblta
than ever prcaonted before,

lo methods used In displaying
.cOor many new features In

effects. Tho two msgnlfl- -

Efculldlngt In which they arc
aro alike In detail of con- -

on, but In Interior arrango- -

a wldo contrast Is made.

tR iUOW TOMQHT.

Hand" dramatic.
sing are new Aleut
Tender Fool."
Tyrant's Dream." ,

ol Pays."
Illustrated Songs.

-- In Merrill, Oregon, April
It, to Mr. and Mrs. II. II. An- -
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WORKING ON THE

LAKEVIEW ROAD

-- - IMPROVEMENTS
Highway Will Be Completed By the Last

of Month-La- ke County Wants to Ship

Wool About June the First

County Judge Orimtli, who has
returnod from tho upper country,
uliero ho was Inspecting tho road
work, stated tlat tho Improve-
ment of tho Klauialli

road was piogrrsslni; nicely.,
County Itoad Superintendent Phil-D-

las a crew orktng on th
wuuululn road bstweca Youui

and ttpraguo lllvcr. Tie
men camp at convenient point
along tbo road, so tlat lloro wilt
be no time lot. In golug tu and
(rum, work. Tiioru It probably tbo
.uost.work on ,tl.j piece of read,
uLd Mr. 1'l.llllp.i It rushing things1

at tail as bo cau, i

ComuUiloncr Walker l.ni another
crew working on tbo road through
.lo Uorll'a Unrdeo, This Is moitly
.ock y.otk and lakes couildcrablo
jlaitlug. TLero li qulto a number
ii f imall brldcca tlat will Lave tu
bo and the lumber
las already been cut and Is ready to
bo used. . A crew of mon arc repair-
ing the Ilonanta road, and another
crow Is at work oa tbe Dairy road.
Tbli will allow tbo teamsters He
prtvllcgo.ofr'lauUng over ntfchever
road they wlib. it Is txpectod tlat
tbo liaproremeula ou tlo road be-

tween licru aud tho Lake county
no will bu completed before Hi)

tatt of May.'
Reports from Lake couuty aro to

tbo oUcct tlat tbo work Is well

uuder way on that end. Bhorlff

Uarnes, who returned .a fow days
Jlnco from Lakorlow, reports .that
Judge Daly has his road men at
work and they Intend to bavo tbetr
portion of tho road la readlnesa be-

fore tlo first of Juno. Tbe abeep

men aru anxious to begin shipping
their wool by Juno drat, and tbojr

aro planning to have It sbtppod via

Klamath falls.

WOMEN OP WOODCUAVT.

One of tbo most enjoyable evenings
In the history of tbo Women of

Woodcraft was spent In tbe ball last
evening. At the appointed hour CO

or (0 monitors met In special

for Initiation work. Twonty-sevu- n

candidates were In waiting to
be Initiated Into tbo myatorlos of the
lodge,

After the moating adjourned all
spont a ploaiant hour socially. A

contest was given, In which Mrs. F.
M. White won first prlte: Miss

rsMttHMHMUH4MMMtMWi
Panama
and Straw

Hats
pt .cveix. description

gtlllllllllllVaM. r

M ll i WW I ijbj'.Mi'i MliJs)!;

Kami I o Virgil second, and Mrs. Noel

third. The prltcs awarded were
wrcntLs of applo blossoms, dande-

lions and sago brush, all collected

In tie V.- of W. fcrcit. Tho thrco

have

May
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Eagle,
alercatlon morning

wltu
dock

lake received
bead. Immediately
lows swear

It Impossible

facta until
he testimony

Is reported been

time

condition
eipreis surprise

than

whom O'Con

alteration Drooster, em-

ployed on Wlnoma.

fined by

MANUFACTURERS 1UIL0IN6.
eastern side Oerser Bailn, AUska.Takon-Padfi- a

poittloa, handsome Manufacturer Building looks 'iinm
watsr of Cstcedc tkt.sUaaiag fesi. of 1014 r'tV.'kifal,"
production It nasserake In Yellowstone National ' '

location ssost central acaoilUoa baHdtaak.
Its architectural design I especially lifting position,. R hs been

It first' great, exhibition palaces to Jat' completed,
before of year ready rectptloa of It col-

lection exhibits. It house a magnificent assortment of tho'Mgbeet
example man' Ingenuity Invention, within It walla bo
gathered specimens of manufactured article from workshop every
nation of Importance world. '

It overlooks finest gtrdins ot exposition, lta
splendid of pergolas, with' their columns bloeaoeolng

complete a restful and plateg view. At co of
be a beautiful Illuminating effect than I presented .from

pcrfoles during 1st evening early night. million
sparkling electric bulbs flaih their ,wlt through water and.
Mattered throughout grocntry, electrolier mlngl their
many hue, with Looking down gentle atop of

craft of lake I brought vision
adds delights of a d txUh ot fort
watora to whole effect

crowned queens ot evening
seated In middle room,

while a brisk timo'waa being
rendorcd. All' Joined 'In the camp-flr- o

danco around them. This
broken announcement that a
delicious midnight lunch wa In
waiting for

Tbo W. W. lodge. about
on hundred members, more
coming In at each mcetlug, ao tbey

expecting groat sumj
tnor. 4

Chas. Horton bas returned from
Silver Lake, whero he purchased be-

tween 00 head cows.

Most ot thoso cattle
on ncsorvatlon lands. He also
purchased number Bonantal m.ne(cption member,

atcors aro vory plentiful, that
cattle to bo satisfied

with cows.

Uoglnnlng Tuosday, 3,
launch Curlew make regular
trlpa on tbo upper lake to Odessa
nnd other points. Later In (Ja-

son excursion will bo

Mrs. Surge Msson entertained
Ladle Bid Whist Club tbU attar- -

noon ber homo oa Bwauna Height

Tho Ladle Bridge Club wa en
tertained attornooa Mr.
Oliver dates.

0. Copoland and Ben Abbeloo

In tbo from Lorella.

Born and Mr. Roy Ha-tga- r,

last evening, a nine pound
" .' '

KlJlWfeTDTvrl: Ura, Ralph
taw;,aarHaa. '. pwuia

TROUBLE AMON'Q

Mark O'Con, captain of the
got In an this

on of the helpers on another
Steamer at th on tbe upper

and on the fore
He came to

to out a warrant. Tbe
case has come up la court yet,

,'aad wilt probably bo
io learn tbe In tbo

sworn la glron.
It that there

considerable for some

between tbo captain of tbo
Eagle and men on other boats,
parties familiar with the

that tbe outcome
has been more serious It
was.

Tbo man with bad tbe
was Alfred
tbe He waa

$10 Justice Miller.
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SEBVICES AT TTIE CBCRCBCS.

Bervlco will be betJ In tho aefaral
churches, of Klamath Falls Sunday as
follows:

Church ot Sacred Heart Mass
dally at 7:10; Sunday at 10:10 a.m.

Baptist Services Sabbath School
at 10 a.m.; morning worship. 11 a.m.
P.Y.P.U. at 7:10 p.m.; evening wor-
ship, g p.m.

IlEV. J. D. GRIFFITH. Pastor.

Christian Science ssrvlec will be
held In tho postofflc building oa
Bundty at 11 a. m. .

Topic. "Everlasting Punlshmont.V

Oswco Methodist EiOacopaJ Chswch
10 a. m. Sunday 'School for Bible

study. "Paul'a First Missionary
.Tnnvnv

a from u ,. of
people Mr. Horton report that 'rumarke on "Keeping In the King-

tbe

at

city

dom." Sacrament ot tho' Lord's Sup- -
por. Tho pastor will be assisted by
Rev. J. R. Wilson.

3 p. m Junior League.
,6:46 p. m. Epwor.th Loague.

"Tbe Boglnning ot a Revival."
.7:30 p. m. Instead of tbo usual

sorvlco. Mr. Wilson,1 who ba spsnt
n number ot year' In iJ.ndla and
China a a Missionary, will glv a
lecture on Cblnn, her put, proaeat
aad futur.

Tbo public, 1 cordially Invited to
any or all ot the ertloa.,

John Oliver returned from Port-

land thl evening.' He went there
with tba Oliver horses, which were
sold at tho annual auction sal.

Mr. Arnold Wagnor arrived thl
evening from Michigan oa a vlatt to
ber mother, Mr. Marpl. .

Hello, Jlsat' Wbat'a' yeur burrrt
I'm going to MASON UVOVGaTS
ABSTRACT pFFICC to oraVr aa ab-

stract. K yosi need osso, fcat tk
plaea to go. First of
th Americas Sank- - Traat Oa.a

WILL ELECT NEW

CITY OFFICIALS

ON NEXT MONDAY

Principal Interest Is In the Selection of A

Mayor-Po- lls Will Be Open From Nine

O'Clock Until Four

The general city election will bo
held on, Monday. The polls will bo
open from t o'clock In tbo morning
until i o'clock In the afternoon
Thero will be elected a Mayor. Pollcs
Judge. Treasurer and one Council
man In tlo first and second wnrdi
and two In tbo third. Only register
cd voters aro entitled to vote.

For Mayor, the pcop'lo have to
cLooso between Judge Oco. T. Bald-

win and. Mayor F. T. Sanderson.
Each man has takon tho stand for
public. Improvomcnts, acwers and
Urect paving, and tlo votora will
Uvo to Judgo of tbclr ability and
fitness on tbo record tbey hare made
In tbo past. Mr. Baldwin Is ono of
tbo oarllest residents of tbo city, and
.t Is conceded that ho has probably
Jono more for tbe upbuilding and
growth of the city than any othor
.uan now a resident of the city. Mr,
Jaldwln Las a itato-wld- o reputation
aa a boottcr and an cnthualtstlc
wo'rkor for Klamath Falls. To him
Is due the credit of establishing the
Klamath County High 8chool, nn ln
.tttutlon which 1 th greatest pride
aot, only ot ihe,eoaaty,)wunt;.
city a well. Mr. BabtwUibai wide
experience In the tbnanya'rsiaary
to make Ktaoath Fatla tba leading
city ot the southern part of the
state.

The people have bad abundant op-

portunity daring UM.tpaat year to
oecomo acquainted wltb the Qualifica
tions ot Mr. Sanderson, durlec bis
service n .Councilman from the Third
Ward.. Mr. Sanderson baa probably
been mora directly before the peo- -
plo during the past few months in

Is capacity as president of tbo coun- -
.11, and la'.sly a: Mayor. Both men
are pledged to about tbe aamo
policies, and th people will hare to
determine which ot tho two. In their
opinion, 1 beat fitted aad qualified
.o attain tho gr.-rtcs-t degroo ot suc--

js In the undertaking.
Th Interest lu th selection ot a

police Judge aid Treasurer Is not
cry lively, and as neither side Is

putting up any fight, it 1 the geu-jr-

opinion ttat tho present in
cumbents Wi bo Intsrest
In city pollltlc U usually tbo
strongest on tho day ot election, and
It might be possible that thero will
be a change of tantlmtnt on Monday.

In th First Ward R. M. Rich
ardson and A. Cast! aro the candi
date for Councilman. Mr. Rich-ards-

baa never held public oStce,
and It waa only through the earnest
solicitation ot bis friend that h
accepted tbo nomlatlon. Mr. Caatel
served part ot a term aa Councilman,
but resigned for some unknown rea
son. It wa a surprise to tho gen- -

era! public when he became a can
dldate again after resigning
olHco lea than a year ago. 1

n tho Bocond Ward R. H. Dunbar
and,, Judge L. F., WIIIIU aro th two
candldat. Both are good man nnd
neuper on a aeurou, tor in omce.
Being four candldatee la tbo Third
Ward, It I tmposstbl to dtrmn
wbo kro tbo favorite. Tbla ward
1 mora uncertain than tba other, a
tba voter are more widely cattred
aad' there are probably mora new
people tbnn in th other ward. ,

uaa BALL DOW.

Tba aama toarrw anaraoaa
twaa $ Klamath Falla twas-.an- d

tka'Madaiaa. nrasataa ta ha ,'a. warm
oa.'' lathtaaaaa ar ,wwansvwia af

sawo- sav.aw'ssM
liiaasaak ' J ii (i di

,"r Cl!
.nr.d

anco In the new uniforms that have
boon secured for them.

Tbo gamo will be calbd promptly
at 2:30 with Ckas. I. Roberts as
umpire. Tho Unc-u- pi Lave not boon
announced, but He pc6pli or Kla-

math Falls can d:p:nd upon sscing
two of tho fastest teams that have
over appeared en tho diamond In
this city. i

Thero will be a marshal stationed slsilppl
at tho feces tlo west side of the kUlai
ball end on will reports cam

lowed climb the fence on that
side. Tho gato Is oa tho north side,
andovcryono will bo compelled to go

around that way and purchase a
ticket before entering. Heretofore
pcoplo InTo been In tho habit ot
climbing the fence wherever It was
handiest, which necessitated the em-

ployment ot acreral ticket sailors.
The boys do not feci that they, can
go to the bother and expense of
this In tbo future, nnd t la to be
hoped that tbo people of thl city
will show their appreciation of what
the ha; are doing kWt& water- -'

tataasaBt-By'-taklngtk- o
'rw-aaa- )

amiiary'lto' gat' to tba proper a- -

H
Tba ball bavo worked

hard to mak? their, ground all thai
a hall park should be, and bnve ex-

pended much time and money.

Especial attention bas paid to
tho comfort of the ladles, nnd seats
bare been provided. The boys are
very desirous of having the ladles
come cut. Everybody and their
Aunt Bailey should come. Let us

bow that, though Klamath Falls
Is. not on tho railroad map, It has
Its full aharo ot Interest In tho iuv

tlonnl gam.

CUTO) rXACTTVE.

Not one slnclo marrlajto ileeni
hu bsca Uiud iu Kl&maUi county
during the month ot April. The mar
riage register shows a good many.

entries for ' tbe thrco preceding,
month ot this year, but tho month
ot April only shows a blank.

Choice garden tract In Klamath
Falls. Centrally located. Good house
Tbe price I cheap. ltall-Slir- -

herd Co. 1 1

Not (Inco the. county wa formed
was there a better chance to make
money than there Is to buy lots In
Midland this week. 33

Wo carry the most complete

Supplies la Klamath Canary,

. coacKiest
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